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By R. DRUMMOND MAXWELL, M.D. UNDER this heading I refer to the occasional disappearance of lutein cysts in the ovary when associated with vesicular degeneration of the chorion. Two cases of hydatidiform miiole lately came under may notice almost simultaneously at the Samaritan Hospital.
In one patient, aged 38, multipara, after three and a half lmlonths' amenorrhcea, spontaneous expulsion took place at the patient's homne, and although it was decided to adm-zit the patient to hospital for exploration, and complete the evacuation of her uterus, when this was carried out neither the finger nor light curettage brought away any macroscopic evidence of the disease. Examiiination under anuesthesia revealed iio notable enlargement of either ovary, both of which were identified by biinanual examination.
In the second case, the patient was a young primigravida, single, and aged 23. The only etiolog^ical facts discovered were that the male and female parents stood to each other in the relation of uncle and niece, and there was a disparity of over thirty -ears in age between themii. Here again, after amenorrhcea for twelve weeks, spontaneo-Ls expulsion took place at the patient's hom-le. Exploration of the uterus at the hospital within twenty-four hours brought away only a few snmall vesicles, probably lying loose in the cavity, so completely had the uterus emptied itself. Under anaesthesia no sign of ovarian enlargement was detected, but I attribute this to the miiobility of the cyst, which was probably lying well above the umlbilicus. On the third day the hypogastrium was examined, and, although all bleeding had ceased, it was found that a tumour occupied this region up to within 2 in. of the navel. Biimanual examination showed at once that this was not due to uterine enlargenment, but was a large right-sided ovarian cyst, the size of a foetal head, which could be displaced from the middle line and freely pushed into either flank and above the navel. A small nodular, mniovable m-ass felt in the left posterior quadrant was almost certainly a corresponding left ovarian enlargement, the uterus, well contracted, being felt in the normal position. My colleague, Dr. Cuthbert Lockyer, gave me the benefit of his special experience in this subject, and agreed with me that an expectant attitude was indicated, though the excessive mnobility of the cyst, as predisposing to twisting, gave miie some anxiety. The remnarkably rapid disappearance of the larger and smaller cysts impressed me very much. In three weeks' time no trace of the larger cyst could be detected at all. The simaller left-sided cyst I never felt again. I am certain this disappearance was not due to rupture, since I examined the patient about six times in the three weeks, and was able to appreciate the progressive diminution in size. The patient had been seen three or four times since in the Outpatient Department, and remains in good health, eight months after she left hospital. Seen one month ago and examined per rectumn, the uterus is normal in size, and no ovarian enlargement detected.
Reference to the literature shows that not many cases of cyst [2] FRAENKEL. Alonatschr. f. Geburts u. Gyn., Berl., 1910, xxxii, p. 180. [-3] GOULLIOUD. Rev. de Gyn. et Chir. abdom., Par., 1907, xi, p. 17 .
' Journ. Obstet. and Gyn. Brit. Emtp., 1907, xii, p. 328. 
